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THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

I OTEX Wl ABOUT

SECRETS WJLL BE OUT
Since New Year's Day, all foods, drugs,

and cosmetics moving in interstate commer-
ce have been required to bear labels listing
all the ingredients they contain. They can--
nnr ho lUrprl in Tjitin nr trhniVl lano-iiac-"

y 7 S I THAT II
7 C v. rf 1 SOMS PAY WE'LL .

fati fJJ'fL HAVff TO PUT UP A m
Here d There

1LDA

WAY GWYS
either, but in plain everyday English that the lsrj mmJF. jr v?sbi s ir i i

Jodrinr from commtnta heardaverage American man and woman can unaer
stand.
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It is tru result of the vftars of inaiatance
A"c onnt iiof women of the country who lobbied at the In the artielp

io Haywood County it would p--j

pear that bad the wife of Will.i
Smith . . . general: y accepted
candidate for governor, bat a
this is written still unannounced
. . . . bad lived and gone to school
in all the counties of North Caro--,

capitol for years against powerful manufac- - ow spider, appearing JV
:ssue of The
S. Brimley, national!,zations have written and bombarded Con

lint . . . Willij would simply takegressmen and Senators in the interest of
this information about what they were buy-- a walk to the Governor s mansion aaid that the Black ff:"ha t red mart . '0!te 1

. . without any signs of struggU
. . . in fact merely drive over!ing.

The local women's groups, the Woman's from his hospitable and gracious
home in Ealeigh to the mansion
for a four vpir, residence . . . .'
rather than travel the rough and

cording to the Nation,!
1C e has a red mark ft'an hourglass, on her ifcthere is any .7''back Prof. Brimley.;?:.
graphic have not Le i :

the same kind of If
MILDRED COMYn SJT,'
Jan. 18, 1940 f"

0Uw MaiI kUr. 4 uvuid ufxler itot Act Of Marcfe I.

u4 ii MUcca of enurUuuueiiU fur profit, will few eWf4
fur l Uc rl w utC cii( cr fcofJ.

uncertain political highway of N.
C. . . . for from all the reports:
there will be more "traffic" than,

club have also had their share in the work.
The National League of Women voters, the
American Home Economic groups, and dozens
of others have followed in the work.

Large numbers of women consumers have
taken advantage of the' invitation in the law
to assist the secretary of agriculture in set-
ting up certain food standards.

At a recent reauest women even hroinrhr

ySrtt Carolina K re
desired by most of the candidates
. ... we have heard scores of per-

sons say . . . . in speaking of the
gubernatorial race . . . "Well, you
know I will have to vote for Dolly

BOl

I
Voice ke People In Looking Ow Tktt

General Hayyk
Lee's husband . . I have always
known Dolly" . . . we heard one
county official say recently ....
"No, I don't know Willis Smith . . .

but I went to school with his wife
. . . and I will never forget how
nice and friendly Dolly was ....

rueWhat aid, if any OITdo yon think Dr. Dndley W. Smith "I think

their babies to a hearing called to advise the
Secretary of Agriculture on what ice cream!
should "reasonably" consist of. j

One of the results of the women's activi-
ties may be the disclosure of the ingredients'
of the popular Coca-Col-a. Twice in the last
30 years the food and drucr administration

the United SUtes aaoam give tfiat the United States should give "TM LETTER! MS.Finland at this time? Dotn material and moral aid to
Finland at this time."

CContmued from pa:,coir
to me ... . and to everybody . . . . '..J. IS. Barr MI think the UnitedH er hu.band has my vote regard- - .

less who run. - States should give Finland moral Dr. ft. Stuart Robeninn T ... . j ve" m. itxi notin n jand some financial support, if nothas seized and analyzed shipments of the
drink to investigate the possibility of a drug
content, but it has never found sufficient
grounds for prosecution.

It is said that products whose labels are

m violation of our Neutrality Act.
I do not think the United States
should do anything that might in-

volve Uj in war."

that we should give Finland as 1 com.1 ""V,
much as possible without harming Ji, TJZTour neutrality." thejH; T

jwonderfol climate which ( ba
Dr. I. R Funke thinir it

' eniy8 nor do

alright to give them ai'd,
th th S "point" ioW

exception of munitions." LH
L. M. Richeson- -"! am in f. J frm Waynesville h a!

Ralph Prevost "I am in nvmembossed or blown in the bottle have an extra
six months to conform to the Food and Drug pathy with the cause of Finland,!

but if we want to help them, I am
in favor of eivincr them aid in.

Law.
of helping Finland only to he ?mm

stead of making them a loan, that extnt ht our Neutrality per- - .d a.M3 dimj!ti
ilS timight not be paid back.'
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LEAVING HOJ1E TO MAURI"

We are inclined to think that when the
next Legislature meets in Raleigh, there will
be a lot of tak about, the marriage law passed
by trie 1W9 law making body.

It is a fine law regulating the sale of mar-
riage licenses. It is in keeping with the pro-

gress wmcn has carried tfle Nortn Carolina
Board of Health forward in health work of
the nation.

But it is a case of giving your children good
advice, and having them lead off by the neigh-
bor's broods. For Georgia, South Carolina,
Virginia and Tennessee have no such res-

trictions, and the couples are flocking over the
line to take their vows.

We thought the record in Haywood was
startling enough, but now comes the com-

plaint from Ashe County, that while they
sold 235 licenses in 1938 they sold only 45
in 1939, and they were in the spring before
the law wtnt into effect in April.

We would hate to see the law repealed
so we hope that some smart legislator will
know how to amend it so that the couples
will have to get married at home. At least
he would stand a good chance running for
a state office afterward, for he would get
the vote of one huadrtd register of deeds and
their followers.

j mits. I am absolutely opposed to ,1'?18.interferring in Euronean affair

False bottoms in candy boxes, cans of peas
and tomatoes that are not filled generously,
cartons much too large for tiny bottles of
vanilla they may contain, are all tabooed

iwer:
Our Chamber of Co4Dan Watkia "The country

has my deepest svmDath hut
uicu uer mere in .

1917 to help make the world aafe
, !ir. as ,n y6ars P4S- -

.
u

for Democracy, yet toH, th " fine group of pubiitL
mirom now on. - - -,i ,

y wnetner or not the government ;. mere
qhnniri ipit,o tk same nations in f w. men who areIn other words when you put cold cream going to rfcnos
1 hesitate to say." : And this present war will not make a - ?Lbeir time ne ron your face at night or powder your nose

ycu can know just what went into the stuff. . : world safe for Democracy un- - V u W make Wafnd
M.,. i.k.--l D..L : ... . lesj the victors treat mnr- - mo.re ,e place to lek tIf there i3 any drug of forming a habit t 'J-Z1-

,

. vanished, th.nVkeVdiS V"?: t
nature in any food or drink warning will be form of Versailles, which SJSV H

financial supPort,Pand if poniZ'. the .Sprinted on the package.

We were reminded during
he snow of how times have

changed . . . . since we were
young ... a sled was one of
the moit popular items in a
Santa Claus letter in our day
. . . and always there Went
the request .. .a silent prayer
that snow would fail ere
Christmas morning . . but
winters have grown milder . .
and children in theie parts
have not known much of the
fun of coasting . . one rarely
sees a sled in the shops . . nor
many home made ones, which
were really more substantial-
ly built . . . watching the sport
on East street and other hill-
sides . . . brought back mem-
ories . of the days when we
trudged up hillj ... for a sec-
ond's thrill of going down .
more often to tumble in "the
snow at the end . . . and those
cotton stockings . V two pairs

. . . they made us wear . . . one
the regular pair and the
other pulled over shoe3 and all
. . . halfway above the knees
. . . . (you may remember them... if you ever had to wear
them) . . . we notice that while
there have been changes . .
the rising generation still has
a lot in common with what
we were then . . . for one
thing . . . they never kn:w
when they are cold . . . though
they are freeling and shiver-
ing . . . they will not admit
it , . . in order to stay out to
the "last minute" . ..'...we also
had just that much "sense." V .

munitions, it w ran :n,..t "" up w tne nresent v-
- -- - --- 'w-iBai- r-

r. "twvui. conflict " Now, Mr. Business ture
i. . . ,"DEATH AFTER DARK" er you are one of n. w11

. uS iuiiaiuua oi tne iNeu
trality Act,"

According to the National Street anH Hio--h , Rer; J- - s- - Hopkini think the
Ch. D. Ketner "I Mi,-Ca- JW should do theirway lighting Safety Bureau, night driving

chants or operating a X'Ll
each of you, as weU
fessional man, should Tlwith our new C. of C.offit.

accounts tor bO per cent of highway fatalities should be some aid given theVinn bA I do not SakUSftbut I would prefer that it be do-- government th , AT Ur
nated by individuals y addltionaI
lief funds, rather than thlr10,In view of the fact that only one-quart- er "7 U1 you" time and f

or the financial support vel
can possibly give. The&i

to one-thir- d of the traffic is moving after
government loan."

- aUon to fight a foreign
In the past wp havo .iomso

danc, tnese ngures hold an alarming warn
ing to those who ride at night. some have critic iztd the

The Bureau claims that more could havp oi tne C. of C. and thosefir,nT
With it Those connPPWFOlbeen done to decrease the accidents after

dark, if accident research and safety educa
management of this orrl
in the pa;t have had ttff
and this will ho tma rcheoltion nad recognized the fatal handicap that

inadequate visibility places on the motorist human beings are at the Furio'
your C. of C, so, whytf1,fd,
these little

and pedestrian when night falls.
The Bureau points out that the inability

to see in the dark is one thine that wirinnf
for the C. of C.
't? If each of vnn will

BY D. SAM COX
be blamed on the motorist, the remedy lies UNCLE JOE HAS A BLUE MON.j ing yourWe were a "bit" dnwn

feel sure that by the end Th
efri"bigin providing adequate visibility. Automo-- . "WelL they did iriv

thi8 season it seems such a long
stretch until skies are blue and th

uu it 11 1. i noil i at i buue luaiiuxacturers, m adopting the new
--Uncle Joe and Aunt JHv V.a . " W1lle ." d D in Past Also ,BALfsun warm in thP! niiia j... auu

ahead lies March . . . which hn. good time over at th. h m u . .CS.M' 8ieeP withru rester will have
Uncle Job'. mnn,. ci! T'L""" De& every night, more tourist dollars thpens to be our moat iinun. nain n an an - a j:j . - r

seen them"in TuZ'. Blackie wouldcomrn7he just past. IB.

sealed beam" lighting system as sUndard
equipment on almost all makes of cars, have
contributed materially to safer night driving,
it is claimed.

It is also pointed out that the majority of
night accidents occur in main citv thnmno-h- .

month . . . we had finished reading she Bearthe vacation section of the New V'0, t0 them visit her a chicken gSse P!York Times . . . with th fixed ud mnro nnA ,..a or a P'g;
GENERAL HAYten..

de8C&f !e I""!Zir? vou er heard of. It then I havent laTSv fi?. . . vwuii ciirnaiea . . nf 1111111. '"cui a lonar Mm tia -- j i v- - Letter Tobeaches . . . we eouM 'im.f i trough with their ifL a' ... naIe a mighty goodfares and in the heavily traffic districts.
the warm sand between our toes after while they finished and General Ha)iof tropica, nights i ".nd vT;; the sitting mcu 1 Zl .in fhe work
knew full well that it would not.00 telk- - .Wis the.-- ' fia Wen Ho

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED
Plans are going forward for another cele-

bration of the President's birthday with a
ball and also collection of dimes for the fight
against infantile paralysis.

No mother or father can refuse to contri-
bute something to this great cause, for there
are few diseases known to man that starts
terror in the hearts of parents quicker than
the thought of infantile paralysis and its far
reaching results.

This year the need seems to have increased,
and in recognition a larger per cent of the
funds raised are to be kept in the commu-
nitiesfifty per cent this year against smaller
amounts of other years.

Infantile paralysis is no respecter of per-
sons. It may attack the child that has been
shielded by the love and care of all that home
and loving parents can give. No family or
community is free from the danger of an
attack of this great destroyer of life and its
crippling results.

In thi3 county, the money that is kept, is
used to buy braces and other supplies for the
children who are brought to the crippled
clinic, which is held each week at the Hay-
wood County Hospital, with the doctor in
charge giving his services free to those who
need it ;

The increase in the number of cases in
thi3 country i3 a distressing fact. Last year
four times as many cases of infantile para-
lysis were reported during the summer of
1939 as there were during the same period of
the preceeding year.

Nearly 7,000 cases were recorded during
the first 47 weeks of the year as against 1,-7- 00

for the whole country in 1938.
Organizations are being set up in the coun- -

ties in this state, as throughout the nation
Included in the drive in this county will be
various parties celebrating the President's
birthday, a March of d

TLME TO TAKE CENSUS
With the ushering in of 1940, will come

the census taker. Already enumerators have
fo'rw1.6170' Ua to leve "Now, gon," ,aid Mammy, (that's" The next dav c

Dear General Haywood.- -

Howelf.hwVyn I ad with, deal,great
office la .J! Z0 J.0" that you have done lota she could J t"?" y comments in Jan. 18:

L the New since you were here, and ?ood tim. tt'm. rthey U. taineer reMin.
Istarted to taKe the census of business and

manufacturing plants, which will be complet- -
cu in aoouc six montns.

On April the first the census nf rAn..iof;rt
agriculture and housing will start, and be iowinar which iDnMnwi u rildanim.l.:; -- M.n"" "wav- - Monday. I f... nwum wu Uh anJ i.j ... -- 'I - " ut abtemoica. ud Your rnir&i j - i . - ua inpm i .

itonal page of the Beidsville Re--
Tie . Which WA n o vaJ

completed m a surprisingly short time we are
told, by those working for Uncle Sam in this

th,---
. r: i: . "uu Ma uou oreast, and th - " r " "er-- 1 ao want to po,wy xeep on bother- - on the way back ' "wn couraging point, th!pick up. . . .

ic M am- .- "J uu, rnis IS me
aepartment.

More than one city is impatiently waiting ner time vhon J" rd. din" m m"ny years that the cor

home. Howl:, Zi ot ,n "'8" of of Western N. C. havev vxvw uver us nvai in tne matter of popu-
lation, if it makes a better showing in 1940

in the back Dorch7.M f nP ?tt one Prom to sell tk!

ih g. u . 'u mem com- - ) anv nrnanoiitioo tniiriandlui nam oacK in 1330. we recall how Char- - I feel, is most encourags-- jasbegMrnTS: win probably recall that

; Need a vacation? . . . Cer-wn- ly

. . . and not next monthor next summer. . . . But now
. . . wnat s more you don't needa vacation that the boss givesyo (which was just what wethought we needed) . . . butone that you take yourself .. .Everyone ought to have a va-
cation every day . . , and withpUnning and wit he can putinto short interval, all the es-
sentials Of a nn.fM..j

group of enere-eti- e voniy.J0 much to the surprise of the average nuC. KB m 1 I I V ...
ness men held several aw"cie -- oe- "Hesound. i;v.
Asheville and one in Bry

wiiu varoiinian.
The taking of the census wVnVn fiM

something which put, sparkle
back in the eye,, Md ,prinjf
back into dragging arches , . .
Floundering along in a deeprut with your vision dimmedby other people's dust willnever get yon anywhere," , . ,

ys Dr-- Mmto,, . :;
I am talking about is the in-
dependence to take time offwhenever you cease to fuc-tio- n

properly; the courage to
P''rit and not tobe browbeaten by routine . . .a dwly vacaUon is your best

because
If Wlte tbe Preservationyour own inner drive" . . .

18 nnaer the houeZUlTJl hito howl like "Ting to brim? together... rnrna All f k99 ww ure ious rw v meet
to'th had come

munities of W. N. C. in

ative publicity progrs

ed merely the ages and population has grown
to an enormous survey of all phases of life
and reflects many facts relative to the chang--

nope that the Florid tout. - r'i.u noil.ay . . . so reasons Dr. Will: the beginning of such
that BlaVkTe' h91? t V the note

3 he went t7 U?cle Jo iJ.
Pen thelook3 bke somphnrf, v Vle . "It

MOultOn Mr.tn . . campaign."0 V 44.1V,0, "

For instance in Wavno .. vwm ... a aistingaished !. A LOYAL SUPPO
ing arounH , oe fool- -County, as m other sections, back in 1900

and birthday greetings to the president, with
Ames, attached,, as well as the grand ball
in Canton.

current RoUrian magazine .
gone." wnue we Were . r . . , ,r,n' M dwell in the

rlP Of roub'n Mil
tuCre were nvery stables and blacksmith shops He wpnf 1 mra W "e -

And mavbPation" . . . n., u,,...o.cau m garages.
Manufacturing nlnnfa i,

. rcgaraiess of tne note na rad ,r ' uk "c ',(

to "iro tlar Rp.r ' mPl'ment3 of Bl.cH. dwn. as he really growledhow much we wantmonishes. "knt u . . . I
. UT. Maratnn is riirht . . th u. .:,,a.ln.Lre3t of it Pliments of Blackie Mfarming activiUes of 1940 belong to another

scheming we can change the great drama of life i3 enacted Here !" ' ere' Howler, Here I thonght he wa3 dead and t
everywherePace, and the

of our i;to . People love, hate But w i Aunt Judy drove onPracticed in HaywoodCounty
But time with its steady trend marches

n? "PPointments, being'ate or loafin . . w.

WHERE OUR MONEY GOES
Americans must be "getting very soft" ifhow they spend their money is any indica-

tion Recent reports show that less than
one-ha- lf the money spent by Americans goes
for the so-call-ed necessities of life. Around
55 percent is used to buy goods or servicesthat are usually classed as luxuries, or atleast not essential to health and life

or Mi.mj ; " mw xork ihen Dnrf. i " I '
door.

soiu tne uvea of men and women, who areten years older than the last census of 1930
ed)k mman Deing into the "e aonk-- v (To be continu

for moVt of ns0trM " 8?d3 n V" IJ? driv
wlSS-IIK-

M
in hand and a,.?0"" ee LICENSE REV0K&:rt7 a" Persons feel like tak-ll-if

with the tiation as to the

relaxtl0n arent enoa
nthor ,.y, . . bec,uge vac'

tions include seeing new faces. . . 'Setting new viewpoints . .doing different and excitingthings . . . rekindling that
'

ofand hi.- - TI avw in" tonic wnh BowUr... ratter The drivers license
tudp fw. ,:.w our """t! tti- - Son,. . ID. Ban-- v. of Route one-- l"cuu ui meir uves.. '
Pr put, it.

" ' auth- - Uncle Joe opened lJ W" "t!y revoked rft
iciea in "j j

I riving while o- i-

I


